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Grade 'Inflation' Talk
fearful of loatiwthairjoba and hoping to p in  
the aeeure feeling known a* tenure, uao high 
r a d ii  m  a way to gain favor from their 
atudonta and got favorablo atudont 
evaluationa.
go, many oduoatora aro upaot that 
aoadomle atandarda aoom to ho Hipping 
downhill. Oradaa Juat aron’t what thoy uaod 
to bo, thoy lamont. In tha good old daya, 
gradoa raally "moant" aomothing.
Wall, wo would llko to amotion whothor 
gradoa ovar did "moan7' aomothlnc or 
whothor thoy aro Juat a handy way to label 
poop la. To bo ablo to put a lattpr grado on 
tha and produot of what tranopiroa In a 
paraon’a mind aaoma to bo quite a fantaatlc 
accompllahmont Indood. Yot, many 
profaaaora aoom to havo no minima in aaylna 
that Johnny la doing ‘A’, 'B , '<?, *D', or T  
work.
But, tfala proooaa goaa an In Inatltuttona of 
Mghor education ovary yoar. It fife la wall
Bo aooma to bo tho oaao with tho ro o t 
dabata ovar ‘grada Inflation/
A rooont Muotaag Dally artfelo potntod 
qut that orado Inflation haa atruek ootlonaa 
acraaa tho nation but that Cal Poly haa 
aoomingly aaoapad tho atigma of being an 
Inatltutfen that glvaa out 'aaoy’ gradoa.
Tha maaa of atatiatioal matarlal eon- 
oaralng grade Inflation to Improaalvo In­
deed. gtudlaa abow that tho national OPA 
haa rlaon about half a letter grade ainoo 
1M0, while tho average Cal Poly atudant a 
OPA haa rlaon only M  on a 4.0 aoalo ainoo
few yaara and OPA’i  havo abet up. Mamr 
imlvaraitloa no longer hand out D'a and P'e 
and uao tho paaa-no-paaa ay atom,
d a l u M n a  Mm  I*mm Mall > Aaul Ml MI». wo will novor abandon Itraal
allowed to fall la the flaw 
below tho bfeaaharat
I nave never aajajnd 
being in a otaood ana «kk 
people, while I ehofen «  
aomeone olaaa amoka.
The ruloa eonotnini 
drinking and arndtiaglmn 
boon eloar out Yot. eoawt 
goon continue to fad toy 
aro exempt of theoe mho.
Aa a atudont, I fad 1 haw 
boon deprived of bda| 
allowed to attend Man 
concerto by thoeo wk» 
peraiat In breaking tho 
ruloa. If tha algn aaya NO 
SMOKING, it maana It ind 
tf Robert Kennedy •aj»B# 
alcohol on campua ka 
meane It.
If you want to drtak aai 
■moke—aUy home or p  U 
•  her. If you want to gab* 
ooooort—leave your atakd 
and dgarota at Mnaa-Md 
lot othera who abide by In 
ruloa enjoy the mude.
LfedaO*
ConcertsSAC Ad Hoc 
Commlttoo
Dr. Lawton Poly whieh are managed by 
etude nte, with aaalatanoo 
from faculty adviaora and 
without tho uao of a paid 
concert promoter aa
aenejwiMeA^ Md tea# |/«m  / Ijuu I m i{nOpOlfQ D/ IVVal UOrdOn,
kAChaa loft tho Job of
After ettendlni this In* 
addition fer doae to four 
ynara, I oan honoatly any 
that I am not aurprleed that 
a froeao haa boon pieced on 
future ooooerta, Although 1 
did not attend tho Montroaopeople certainly la not Mtofiig ooooerta or making 
people who attend tone arte
I am euro that anyone who 
haa gone to a ooooort hero at 
Poly oan comment on tho 
oonatant drinking and 
amok log that dooa occur. I 
don't dunk that I havo aa yot
haao of emokfl floating over 
tho hoada of apeetatoro 
within thirty mlnutoo Into 
tho ooooort.
Or what about tho
COUPON
Rogularly:|24*00 
We're air conditioner aervtdni 
apodal late. Well:
• Toot your ayatem
• Check for leeke
• Install refrigerant
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15% OFF
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Frisky Show Leaves Everyone Happy
by RATH KEEVIL 
•ad P H I  UNO 
Daily Staff Writers
"bcrtObk," shouted s 
OMksd Kenny Loggins 
Mdsy alp t after an lie*  
bo|ed, leather-handed 
sand In Cal Poly Man's 
bm brought I opsins Ms
u S n m  mnA Mr jun Maeaina a a
•is other members of
looming In tanks 
Barbara sad San Freactaco 
tbs name oseksad, would 
play so hard and well at, of 
aU places Cal Poly.
But, perhaps most in­
credible of ell, was the
of the crowd. The tell-tale 
flickers of oraafo light 
followed by tbsO'^ aasr ^wo ea^ w
pmo of the evening.
1st the hoarded
tmbador probably dkta’I 
phIIoo just how lnorsdlhlo 
Is whole really
«w.
Certainly it was in- 
•adlble that a concert 
oowd would keen tbotr feet 
lumping and vcicss 
sroamiag for nearly 10 
tautaa aa they demanded
Is foot the lights had come 
a  and the stage orow was 
nady putting away the 
pitara.
horedlble, for aurc, that 
dbr oU of the flak and 
kMba that preceded the 
aocort because of the 
Ihatroae dabaole, the show 
jWl^oamo off aa as
Incredible, in these 
Buadally tough times, 
ftdacts would fork over M 
•Ptao for tickets.
laorodiblo, toe, that
of rising 
blue amoke were nowhere to 
ha aeon throughout tbs 
entire show.
By say measure, the 
concert was a auccoaa.
Even Dan Laweea, 
director of activities 
planning and the man who 
was east into tbs role of 
campus heavy after 
Montrose could bo soon 
beaming after aittiag 
through the entire ahem 
with Bob Timcna, assistant 
to the dean of students.
And Dick Tartaglla, chief 
of plant operations and 
Qocrga Ooohrtel—both up in 
arms after Mon trees told 
Mustang Daily they too 
were satisfied with the 
a.
good," confirmed 
Ooekriel. "1 was there the 
whole time...there was very 
little drinking and nothing 
to get upnet about 
,rWkoo we got our own
students, there's ae 
problem. It*a the outside 
onaa that oauae the trouble.” 
Tartaglla was equally 
ecstatic.
"Bare dam age," he
L&M were hot.
and to  were the
Tartagua said fingers of the frisk 
a t put on tbsthe orow th
oonoart (an ad hoe osc 
freup) did a fantastic Jab.
"All 1 oaa do is 
congratulate them ," he 
aaid7 "They put on a ooaoert 
far future concerts te
La wean, Ooekriel, Tar­
taglla and the army of 
uahera (who, with their rad- 
arm bands probably ooo-
(Photos by 
Bill Faulkner)
believing they were at aa 
• mium basketball game or 
a meeting of dm Oemmunlat 
Youth A rty) ware most 
interested, of oource, in 
what went into the mouths 
and lungs of those In at-
But, for thoeo who were 
Interested la what was 
iwmtM gyt of the apeak ora, 
the show was equally 
aatiafylng. '
Loggias and Messina 
announced at the beginning 
of the ahow that they wore 
going to do a different 
version of their oonoart for 
those who might have soon
from the program wore 
their old stapteallke "Angry 
Eyes" and "Book to 
Georgia." It waa also good 
despite a virtually all now 
hand and all new act of
After opening with their 
standard acoustic sot: L h 
M broke out the electrics for 
a night of some very hot 
music, playing songs which 
•panned the ages from 
Messina's old Pooo days 
("You Better Think 
Twioo,") to new numbers 
from their current album 
Native Sons (Loggina' 
"Peacemaker").
For the second encore, 
they played an old faithful 
"Nobody But You," which 
ends, of oourso, with the 
repetitious chorus of "I 
love...I love you...." And, 
viewing the well-behaved 
erowd of mostly eober 
students, Lawson, Cockriol, 
Tartaglla and the army of 
red shirts wre probably 
ringing right along.
Casio FX-15
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Cantral Coait'i 
RILIABLI Camara liert
Open Your!
To The Future
•nO SXPAND yaur earner with Slfnallaa
•lanailaa, a leader la tbe eomlaenduater
Induatry, hat ne aaliinf far Innovative, reopene-
d l v -------  - ---------------ibla in ividuate w lthlnf la devolnpe aaO eipand 
raara. ll veu Nava a BSBI ar SiaiB, aa
In l.O. Oaalfn, dreeeto Bnplneerlna, 
Product In flnaarln f ar Quality Cantral, ana
Intaraat 1.0
want ta lain a company that actively anaaarafaa
Rrawth-aalh aamsany ana aaraanal growth,tan apan yaur ayaa la the future naar. ana laah
la Slonatlaa.
Aa ana at tha laroaat Amarlaan llrma menu- 
laaturlna ana aalllno Intaaralaa alraulla In tlta 
1 today, we ara aanatantly eieandlng
•I advanei
•
. . e e tl l apa i a aur
gradual line with naw leohnelaglMledvaneot.urrantly, aur eraduel Una ralaranaa Saak la too
paaaa lana. Slanatlaa la eemeeted at leu/ I  
main praSual troupe: Laala. Analog, Blpalar 
Mamarlaa ana MOS. laah ara 
manager, anyinearlnf, fab ana 
with aaah araup retpanaibla lar lit awn pi 
Thua. yau aan en|uy the •dvtniage at a li 
aampany while werklnp within
up haa Ita awn 
praauatlan taam
l  li   raflte.
•i|*
• mailer unit.
CAMPUS INTIRVIIWS APHIL T
Taka a mamanl la elfn up naw lar an Interview 
that may brlnf yau the meat • •ciijng 
appartunlly you'll aver hapa lar. Wa ara aalnf ta 
ha holding an-aamput Intarvlawe April 7. Yau’ra 
toady It  amhark an yaur aaraar aa bo euro tha 
Ural atop la a good ana. Optn yaur ayaa la the 
luiura...with Slonatlaa.
II unable la attend, ploaao forward yaur /aauma 
lar lutura eenalderatlen la bralaeelanal 
employment, 011 Baal Arguoa Avenue. 
Sunnyvale, California 040M. Wa ara pr»ud lb be 
an eouel oppnrtunllv amplnyar, mele/femeie.
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Can Greeks
Fraternities:
Once the home of
hell-raising parties, 
the frats now claim
to be cleaning up
their act
r)
by SUSAN RIPE
— -----------  Dally Staff Writer
Two yotra ago—fraternities wort pUoti whort 
parties, general rowdlnoaa and good timao wort It bo
Mombora of those fraternities, oalltd Orooka, wort
eturod by many, not tooorreotly, aa beer-guuling,N .....................................
T .
J-raising Jooks out to havo the boat poeoible tlma at
low all that baa 
OoudcU (VC) Proa
changed, say 
Randy PlSSr
a a Inter-Fraternity
208 MADONNA PLAZA AD. 
IN SAN LUII OBISPO
M«dunn« Mil »*•##«! CfltW
com s 31 .■ i
m is s io n  v sr n
m i  m m iM
FOR T H O tl “JUST RIGHT" HAIR TRIMS
»
OR STYL I CUTS
UNIVIRSITY SARRIR SHOP
Par Aaa*ln»m«n» Phan* S43-S3I 3
Unlvertlty l|u ir*  Off Seelfclll
Student Dlaoount Card a Woloomo
Attention
Biology and Chemistry 
Majors!
Are you looking lor a rewarding oareer oppor­
tunity In which you oan use your undergraduate 
training?
The Qraduate Sohool of Agrlbualneaa at the 
University ol Santa Clara oan oiler you that 
opportunity.
A representative ol this International Institute 
will be Interviewing on oampua on April 12. 
Contact Pam Summerl In The Plaoement Center 
lor details. Phone: S46-260I.
aaya
unite
riser, a Theta Chi member, has been president of 
VC for eleven months. Durinfl his term of offloo, ha 
i he and other oouneil members have worked to 
i s the fraternities.
His seal is net only te ohangs the classic fraternity 
image but intrlnsioally ohangs the fraternal 
organisations, as well.
What were onoo a group of party-types are now 
community helpers.
VC sat the wheels in motion almost a year ago. 
although publicity began only recently. User started 
a precess of unifying the fraternities before he in­
troduced the community projects to the members.
Bringing fraternity members together in body and 
qtirit was no easy task, riser said. Hash Frat house 
was a completely Isolated unit, aloof from and in 
Berea rivalry with the other houses. This competitive 
* irlt was furthered by spoils activities,
VC now stresses less violanoo and more fun in its 
team sports.
Sports is only one area in which VC has brought 
fraternities together, riser explained there is more 
Interaction between fraternities, with lass individual 
and negative competition. The fraternities are more 
involved as part of VC and are "sticking (gather," 
said riser.
"In the past, people Joined fraternities te party and 
have a good time. They were tied up in themselves," 
Fleer said. "There was a lot of apathy la VC."
Now, he said, fraternities and VC are mors 
responsible shout their actions. The council has 
money ahead for the first time and it is more 
responsible financially, he added. Last year the 
roup was ooded-glven status on campus equivalent 
to any other oouneil on campus, which permits VC te 
use campus facilities.
SeoauM of this new responsibility, fraternity ae- 
tivitlao should lootan up some.
"We’re hoctiod new/' riser said. "We ean't do 
anything as far as parties are concerned "
TOV (ThankOodlt'on----------------- Friday) parties were ended
last year as part of a mutual agreement between the 
fraternities, the dty of Ban Luis Obispo and the ad­
ministration of Cal Poly. This resulted from oom-
plaints from residents, threats of audits by the In­
ternal Revenue Bervioe and eraekdowns by the 
Alcoholic Beverage Control.
riser thinks TGs are a thing of the past unless there 
are some fundamental ohanges In how they are run.
A TO held by Delta Tau, early this quarter and open 
only to fraternity members and thsir guests, was 
closed down by the police after complaints about the 
noise level were reoeived. Fleer said he asked the 
hand hired to play at the party, Rush, four times to 
rodueo the volume of their music. When the band 
members failed to oomply with riser’s request, the 
party attended by about MO people, was broken up by 
polios.
In the past, riser said, most complaints about TOc
nod fro----- *--------*-*-------------
JP*opU 
public view,
stemme  m noise, parking and'traffic problems 
P«>ple walking through yards and urinating in
riser said fraternities were held responsible for the 
negative side of TOs although most of the trouble was 
caused not by frstsrnity members but Insteed by 
intoxicated party-goers who baoamo Irate when the
party ended.
"We (the fraternities) were the only ones whs had 
the guts to put on parties Uke this tor students, aaf 
then when they caused trouble we had te take tin 
blame," riser said.
riser admitted adequate policing of TOs Is aim* 
Impossible. To oontrol crowds andcemplaints, moot 
fraternities In San Luis Obispo now have exclusive 
members-and-guests-only parties, where ID li 
checked only to determine If a party goer too 
fraternity member or a guest of a member. Ago IDs 
are not cheeked, riser said.
San Luis Obispo Chief of Polios Ervin L. Rogers 
said few complaints had been filed sinos open TOs
"Ninety-nine per oent of the oomplalnto ws Havo 
reoeived have been about the noise level," he said. 
When oomplatnts are reoeived, the usual pottos 
procedure to to telephone the noisy house and ask 
them te quiet it down.
"In most oases they have complied," Rogers oaid. 
"If they don’t we usually send a ear around.
Instead of spending a lot of time partying sad 
otherwise arousing the Ire of neighbors and dttooes, 
fraternity members have now taken a differs! tack. 
Among the projects VC has coordinated is a canned 
goods drive held in mid-robruary, whore a ton and s 
naif of canned goods was oolleeted by Greeks is a 
door-to-door oampalgn. The food was turned over is 
Grass Roots H, and all but two fraternities pen 
del pa ted on masse.
Ongoing from mid-Ms reh until Omsk week to May 
is a continuous blood drive tor the Red fro* 
fraternity members havo donated TO pints of tosed 
and hope to reach their goal of MO pints by Oreto
Another 
During Orach 
fund-raising
muntty.
community project to more long to*, 
w  Week, IK  plans to begin a series 4 
 car washes. Over the next two yeais,
These community projects are not altogether as* 
to the local fratorwMp. Theta Chi has spoPMrsd 
famous Haunted House at Halloween tor years. Dsns 
Sigma Phi spoMors Halloween pumpkin osn* | 
events for underprivileged children to the com­
munity, and the annual Easter Egg hunt is sponeoreo 
by Phi Kappa Psi.
But still the party image has persisted.
This overnight event, also still to ths planning 
stages, will be followed by a track meet at the beam.
The old Image of fraternity members to Isb umi 
Obispo as white Jocks to no longer current, Fto*r JJr 
"There is a good percentage of minority 
members in the fraternlties-letter than ths school- 
wide percentage," he said. ~ „
"I know of no prejudice in any fraternity, riser 
added. Delta Sigma Pi has sbout one-third of
membership from Oriental groups, he saw,
Hieta Chi to known as the Chlcano fraternity, wito *» 
members of gpantoh or Mexican descent.
(continued oo ptf* ’
by KATIE KEEVIL
Dally lu ff Writer
N obody seems to knew If a 
Ou viruo similar to on #
z'irxrsrti*
m n^tM will Join with tho 
not of tho notion in on 
InmuniuUon program this
yi,
Dr. R. Woyno Boll, 
oaoeioto dlrootor with tho 
Student Haalth Sorvioo, 
ton not know how tho 
ImmiinlMtlon program will 
bo aat up ot Poly. Ho aoya 
thoro oro vorioua 
poaalbilitioa for tho ad- 
mlniatrotion of voooinoo.
"Studanta may coma book 
In tha foU already vac­
cinated, or wo may have a 
dlnlc not up on oampua.
Poly Will Immunize In The Fall 
For The Predicted Flu Epidemic
David leooer, dlrootor of 
tho National Owtir  fir  
Dlaoaao Control, Ford's 
daciaion to Implement tho 
program waa "Ilka taking 
out an inauranoo policy,"
Wa’ro not roally aura how it 
will work."
Tho im m unisa tion  
program oomoa in tha waka 
of an outbraak of awlna flu 
at Port Dix, N.J. Ono Army 
rocruit diod and alavon 
other* wort hospitalised.
Swine lnfluonsa virus, ao- 
namod bocauao it affaota 
•wine as wall as human*, 
rosambloa ono which caused 
a world wide influensa 
epidemic in t i l l  and 1919. 
Twenty million people died 
in that epidemic—soo.ooo of 
them in tho United State*.
President Gerald Ford
requested 9199 million from 
Congreaa to develop the 
nation-wide program. The 
House A ppropriations 
Committee approved the 
request Friday, Federal 
health official* said the first 
vaccine* should be reedy by 
June, ^
Ball says the virus w  
unusual because it affects 
young people while moat 
other flu viruses affect the 
very young and very old.
Ball feels the swine virus 
is potentially dangerous 
when flu season begins 
again in November, but
because so little is known 
about it, docs not know if an 
epidemic can be predieted: 
"There Is no reason for 
pandemonium, but there la 
a reason for ooncern. We 
don’t know enough about 
this yet to know how 
ngeroua it is."
If research indicates the 
swine virus to be similar to 
the one which swept the 
world 90 years ago, Ball 
does not foresee an 
epidemic of as large a 
magnitude.
"Today’s medicine is not 
1919 medicine,’’he says.
c^i
"Besides, most of those who 
ded in the 1919 epidemic 
died of com plications from 
the flu, such aa bacterial 
pneumonia. Today, we oan 
handle these complication* 
with antibiotics."
The mass immunisation 
program should prevent a 
major outbreak of the flu.
According to Ball, the 
discovery of the swine virus 
is unprecedented because it 
has employed technology 
not available before.
The swine virus may not 
prove to be a throat this 
winter, but according to Dr.
aces tha move to 
immunise the nation more 
aa a possible political move.
"Binoe it la an election 
year, this could beoome a
Gilitioal football to bo eked around by politicians," he says.
Ball says that many 
authorities fael mass im­
munization is not needed:
"Borne authorities, like 
the World Health 
Organisation, say it's a 
fluke. The swine virus may 
not even bo a throat, but 
something politicians are 
using for themselves."
Cuesta Students Won't Sue— For Now
Tbs Associated Students of Cuesta Collage voted last week 
gainst allocating funda for legal action against tha oollegs 
board of trustees, which recently denied a studant request to 
bold concerts, until further negotiations could be hold.
"Th* motion is not permanent however," said ASCC 
President Richard Howell, who had asked for tho funds. 
"Th# student council just didn’t want to make an official 
oommittment until we triad to negotiate in good faith."
According to Howell, attorney Richard Canal Indicated 
Ik* students hsve grounds for a legal ault againat the college 
board of trustees but winning could ti ‘ 
coot "thousands of dollars ."
I ake up to two yosn and
Canal adviaod th* students to attempt further negotiation 
before taking legal action Howell said,
~ "Wo’r# willing to modify our concert policies, like limiting 
ho number we'll have each semester, and even
with Community lervloaa, which is th* part of th* 
nlnstration that provides cultural and recreational services 
0 tho oommunity," said Howell.
"Enos Cal Poly is experiencing the same oonoart 
problems we an , maybe both of our eonoort committees 
could work together to provide assistance for concerts,"
Frats: Spar
(continued fyom page 4) .
Although then a n  only four blacks In the frater- 
oitiss, to Floor’s knowledge, their failun to Join is 
booed not on fraternity choice, but rather personal 
decisions. Most recruiting for fraternity membership 
Is based on personal value, not on race, religion or 
odor. Fisher said.
"Rushing” (recruiting new members) and 
[dilation rite* differ from on* fraternity to tha next. 
Flssr said initiation rites, which may appear absurd 
(r tvoo dangerous to outsiders, have a definite 
Purpose.
"They are seared toward maklM someone a useful 
nwiber of the fraternity," he said.
Th* ftindowners Incident at th* University of 
Jsvsda at Reno last faU, where ons Initiate died and 
*“  hospitalised with critical levels of Mood 
ucohoi, has sparked some criticism of fraternal 
•Wnlsationa and their rites. ^
S *  • “"downers were organised 
wwy as a drinking group and had been ex- 
0Mnmunk*t#d by the national organisation and the
u 2 S .5 *  H i  and “woudhout tho California Itate 
i n S X V  "0 basing of pledges is
°* to^U on he said, is not to
^ r a l t y  acSvitios.
ar# solving into something
wh0 frntonUti** has
t t h i  ‘r° j*  ^ n g  that has helped has
tha •oforities and more girls on campus."
kcu!? .‘S liiT S  °ZU  **■ curm “ •uoces* to Its 
lS p .^ m L S f n?y -Don*n t Donant waa •  Phl"Q ^P sl member in ganta Barbara.
o,,h* i F c ' " u-
M ? h a J W 1 oloan-up, Finer said, IFC 
Mk#d tn poT*r Pour national fraternities have 
um 9m  lrc  * * *  oUotof f#r new fraternities on campus.
hiv# fonolod positively to 
Orssks sns **• would have it that the
Sag# bov® already instituted a
•ucotes/Sv^K ii^ only at*  dMt remains is
''N^ ^ i r ? ^  n| th,lf pubUo lma*
"After attending th*
Poly Friday night I felt al
and Messina oonoart at Cal 
the restriction* there were a 
classical example of ovor-reaetton," said Howell. "1 just 
hop* a happy medium oan bo reached far th* future."
"One of our problems at Cuesta is that th* administration 
ohjpdts to th* benefit concert* ws try to put on," Howell 
"W* had a chance to have Jackson Browns and 
Ronstadt give a bonoflt oonoart in April for the 
Nuclear Power Initiative, but we had to oanosl It.
"Th* administration doesn’t want It to seem like they are 
advocating any political eause. But tho students at Cuesta 
are more involved politically than they are financially about 
making money at eonosrts," said Howell.
ASCC president 
I* president and th* 
board members this wash. The results of tS  negotiations 
will be presented to tho student oounoll Wednesday whan 
they will decide what further action to taka.
"I was elected to represent th* student body," said 
Howell. "They have told me they want rook concerts, now 
they have to tell me how much they want rook oonoerts."
Calling All Artists
A showing of Cal Poly studant art work will bo hold la 
th* University Union Oalerie diving April and tha first 
weak In May.
This exhibition, according to lam  Bpodon, advisor to 
tho Fin* Arts Committee, la open to all Interested 
students and will inotud* fine art, oroatlvo photography, 
illustrations, crafts and suoh.
The showing will beheld April 19 through May 7
Students Interested in sntertiw the show must 
all work to the Craft Center by 4 p.m. Friday, April 9
Additional Information and application foi 
available at th* Craft Center, Art Department, and the 
University Union Information desk.
A 91 entry fas la required for aaoh piece.
Road Work
Continues
Indefinitely
California Boulevard will 
bo oompleted—someday.
According to Executive 
Dasn Douglas Gerard th* 
projected date for the 
oompletion of California is 
tour to five years in the 
future.
"It Is still in th* planning
II said Gerard
b order to complete the 
access rood, the baseball 
Esmond will be moved 
across campus to Grand 
Ave. and Mustang Stadium 
will be moved to th* bite of 
th* rodeo srona. Th* 
movement of the stadium Is 
not necessary and they 
Intend to renovate the 
axis ting on* for the dm* 
being.
"Exeluding the stadium 
this project will cost bet­
ween 99 and 700,000," said 
Oerard. Th* stadium 
movement will not be 
funded by the state and will 
cost close to 910,000,000.
"The state will not fund 
anything that is not directly 
educationally oriented, 
whieh includes anything 
that has to do with com­
petitive sports," explained 
Gerard.
As it is now California 
Blvd. ends at the Business 
A d m in istra tio n  and 
Education building and 
turns into Collage wWay,
When it is completed It 
will intersect th* completed 
Highland Drive and North 
Perimeter Road in a simple 
clover leaf type in­
terchange.
another good 
reason to 
live at 
Woodside
PRIVACY; Woodtids can b* your Introduction to 
a different kind of apartment community; ons filled 
with concern for individual need#. It hsi been 
designed for people, not building#. The maximum 
In comfort and privacy I* a#«ursd with many 
individual feature#. The bedroom# arc Individually 
locksblt with your own key. If you want to be 
alone to relax, your private room hat convenient 
outlet# for cabl* TV and telephone. It'# truly your 
own corner of the world. Ws at Woodtid* undsrttand 
th* need for having s place to call your own and the 
quality of Ilf* that can corns from your own place. 
After all, mott of ut went to Poly.
W#'d love to give you more detail#,., give ut s call, 
644-7007 or take a look at our progreti, Saturday# 
at noon; 200 N. Santa Rots Street. You can't min utl
WOODSIDE 
GARDEN
V I A l  I  H I  M S
•a
N i l  Tin* * .A p M . i m
Food Day
U t a  rood Day Committee of I n  l i i  Obl^e hM p# f lr  g  LOO th in g ... 
scheduled two days of cctlvitlM to cmphMlM the need for 
public oontrol over feed prleee.
i ehemletry profeaaor 
od Gkisia Situation” Th
muld-ourooM room, 171 
Pbrrlal'lld. Nutritious snaoks will be served 'rith demon­
strations on bow to make them. The lecture will be free. A 
donation will be asked for the food. ;
Saturday the oommlttee will sponsor Its annual Food Day 
at Mlseton P lau  (Tom 10 s.m. to 4 p.m. Community 
orsaoisatlofia will have boohs smphsslslm  nutrition, health, 
and the environment. Natural foods will be available diving 
the day.
For more Information, telephone Melinda Issue, Food 
Day coordinator at 94M447,
PLAZA RD. 
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Hot Special
Sean  lu rr lto  
end
Ja lap en o
2So
H i™ - ™ ,n m n u  0^  B L jfloomm w nwuiH divq.
San Lula Oblaoo
Speedy Burger
IM  MABIH ITSIIT 
M I-IN I •an luii csisrcCALirOIMIA f*4*1
3 oomplete departments, Inoludlng
ART SUPPLIES:
Rom ney O ils 
end Aoryllos,
15% off
..an d  m any m ore
Decoupaae Boerde 
end Picturesa
10% off
w
April Specials
IDEAL LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANERS 
4 LOCATIONS
SPECIAL
30% DISCOUNT
W/Coupon on Dryoleenlng
2161 Broad A South 8t. 
1116 Banta Rosa 
219 Madonna Rd. Plaza 
B.L.O.
317 6 Cities Drive
Fluff A Fold Servlcee for 
Personnel Laundry
1 DAY SERVICE
. 1 ______
lampalgnlni c 
set minute iat 
vote would 1
MADISON, WIs. (UPI) -  Morris Udall, o 
the evs of Wisconsin’s primary, looks f— '* 
st Jimmy Carter and predicted Tliesd 
does but "ws are jo ins to win It.”
An estimated 1,100 persons, one of the largest crowds 
Udall has drawn during his Wlsoonsln campaign, showed up 
on the capital steps end spilled onto the lawn under sunny 
spring skies.
"Jimmy Carter’s scenario Is that he will win In Wiscon­
sin," Udall said, "But Jimmy, I’ve got news for you. It’s not 
going to happen that way tomorrow night.
Grades___________________
Winter Quarter pedos oan be picked up today or 
tomorrow In the UU plasa, from 0:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.both 
days.
Martial Arts
A demonstration of the Japs ness martial art of Aikido will 
be presented Wednesday at 7 p.m. In the wrostUng room of
AlklKal, the demonstration will show-off the
m mala gym 
Sponsored by l l  
talents of Kanjl Ota—a 
la Aikido. The demonstration will last until 0 p.m. and no 
admission win be charged. Ota will be assisted by his son 
Steve-who holds a sooend-degroe black belt.
- The father-eon duo win teach a class for beginners In 
Aikido this quarter, along with other olub members.
Music Thoft
Two sound-speakers, of undetermined value, 
burglarised from the Davidson Muslo Bunding Isturdu 
night—but were rooovered shortly afterward.
The burglary of the muslo building ooourrsd botwwi 
10:so and 11:10 p.m. Saturday night, aooardlag to Chid a 
University Polios Oeorge Cookrtel.
Cookriel said the two speakers were stashed la bud* 
nearby—apparently to be picked up later by tbs bwgUn 
University Polios was alerted and found the speakon 
Cookriel said the burglars jlmiod a door to gala satroaos!
Sanior Cltizans
There will be an orientation mooting of the Strihel 
Community Servioes, Senior Cldssn's Project April I from ? 
to t i l l  n.m. In UU 111.
Jane (alley from the Aging Agency In Arroyo Oreads will 
discuss the needs of senior olttseas. Activities tar e r r i  
quarter will also be dlspuseed. Any Interested voluntssn an 
waloome to attend.
For further Information, contact, Mary KUon Alvaros, ML 
4194.
Poatry Roading
si *
Solo F l* t, San Luis Obispo oulture group, will spoossr t 
poetry reeding by Charlee Potts, Utah’s famed street sen, 
on Thursday, April 8.
Tbs reeding—free and open to the publlo- wlll bogle stl 
p.m. It will be held In the Tower Building, 141 Klguart K, 
No. I.
Potts will bo reading from his two newest bosks, "flu 
Golden Calf' and "Charlie Klot.” For more Informatiai 
telephone 779-1414.
SFMuni Strike Spreads To Schools
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  Picket bam formed by 
striMm dty workers out off school but service Monday 
tar thousands of ohUdneo, preventing them from at-
As tbs six-day-old strike 
plumbers and dectrioians
dty
Airport because
|) d  been sabotaged.
About half of the oily's 70,900 soheol ohlldrsn missed 
dassm Monday bemuse of the walkout by sohod bus 
dbivers, who refused, to scorn picket Unm, and the 
dwtdown last week of all stroitear and bus sendee.
As neaotiatiom aimed at oodl 
Mayor Oeorge Mosoone urged l 
st the bargaining tads until the 
The dty remained without Ikr
lthe negotiators to remain 
the dispute is settled.
ts public transit, including 
th# cable oars, and with some municipal facilities dosed 
and others handicapped by the strike. Twenty fire 
hydrants were vandalised during the night, flooding 
some strusts temporarily.
At the airport, which the strikers had threatened to 
dnit down, planes and ground transportation operated 
normally despite pic hating. But when toilets began
overflowing early Monday, officials looked mod of the
m frMiM.
Several construction projects at the airport worn also 
affected, but the mayor said the airport would net be 
doeed although people would have to take ears d  
"personal hygiene" elsewhere.
The mayor expressed oonoorn about the scheduled 
opening of the baseball season Friday. Hw strikers have 
threatened to piekat Candtaedok Park, spoiling s hoped- 
for sellout attandanoo at the Giants’ three-flame aortas 
with the Los Angelos Dodgers. i
"The opening scrim Is In Jeopardy. Therefore, the 
Oiants are In Jeopardy. Therefore the future of the Otaris 
In San Frandso is In Jeopardy,” mid Mosoone, whs 
rsoontly hdpod prevent the baseball team from moving 
to Canada.
The walkout by the "craft” union workers tar the city 
.ms touched off when the Beard of Supervisors im­
plemented a voter pamed salary measure In the wake of
a strike by polios and firemen last year,
The measure, which booame law, April 1, coded • 
system under which the craft workers automatically 
received In salaries the same pay and benefits won by 
craft unions In Industry.
Russ Sends 20 Pilots To Cuba In Response 
To United States' Threat Of Intervention
WASHINGTON (UPI) *  About 10 Soviet oombet pilots 
have moved Into Cube la apparent response to warnings 
the United States will take steps necessary to stop Cuban 
military Intervention In Ames and elsewhere, In- 
triligoooo sources said Monday.
The sources would net estimate the total of Soviet 
airmen now taQibe, Including those training Cubans, but 
emphasised that the new arrivals are oombet pilots.
gave UPI their estimate on the
mimbor of Soviet oombet pilots newly arrived In Ckba
Aviation Week
Tsohnotogy Monday tlu 
cent influx.
tallowing a In  and 
_  that "U.S. officials are concerned”
over the roo I
The magaslno said the Soviet move "may be an at­
tempt to warn the U.S. against any moves against Cuba 
in the belief that this oountry would avoid a direct con­
frontation with representatives of the Soviet military."
The White Hoorn, State Department and Pentagon
have issued statements the past tow weeks warning d
retaliation If Cuba oontlaum military intervention!wsb 
as its Joint effort with Russia In Angola, and reports the 
Cubans might be sent Into Rhodesia and South Africa.
Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger said Marehll 
"we have made it dear we are opposed to and osamt 
accept any further Cuban military ad ventures... What we 
will do in concrete droumstanoes, I don’t want to say 
Shortly after that, Pentagon spokesman William L 
Ireonsr Jr., said, ’The Joint Chiefs of Staff are pi£
tlcipatlng in a National Security Council review d 
possible actions which might be taken with regard ta 
Cuba." He also declined to spell out contingency gum 
Department official, explaining the UJ. 
"We are saying, with deliberate 
going to tofcata any m o re  Cumo 
re, no lass...Wo are serious. Ws are
A high State
Siltlon, said:|uity, we are not vanturlam. No mor  
not bluffing."
Billionaire Howard Hughes Reported Dead
mld-mornlng when miles away, a spokeswoman for the parlor tdd UPI 
the larnsst In this Monday.
ACAPULCO, Mexico (UPI) -  It was 
the Manaanarts funeral home, one of 
Padflo coast resort, roooived a telephone
Arapulco PrinctM Hotel
^«*5jdaooe was ramies ted, The funeral parlor sent e 
yellow and white one, with a driver and a helper.
It drove to the back entrance, where a ‘Vick man" was 
helped into it.
11m ambulanoo roared off to the international airport two
Hours later Methodist Hospital In Houston aonouaedm  
billionaire Howard Hughes died In an airplane whUeta"W- 
from Acepulco to Houston for medical treatment. _  
"Wehad no idea who theperson was. Ws only knswas 
a sick manandhe was vary sick," a woman attdtaim »
Baseball Team 
1 -2 After Bout
Tbs Cal Poly baseball 
M B  woo Its first oon- 
tones fomo Ftlday but 
loot • doublohtador 
Saturday to Cal Poly 
Pomona.
Ths Muatanga won 
Friday's gama M with a 
(1 vo-hit attack. Bronoo 
Bruoa MoPhoaraon 
Java up nlna walks and 
fvantually walk ad In tha 
third n» for tba MuaUnp,
Tha looala still had 
probUma aooring runnara 
from aaoond and third baaa.
••It's typical of rooant 
gross, wa got good defons*, 
a lot of atolan baaoa, but wa 
art atlll loavlng-men on tha 
baaoa," Coach Bardy Harr 
laid aftar Friday's game.
Tha gama waa typical, 
Indeed. Veteran gam folio 
pitched a fine game, 
ttrlking out four hitters and 
walking only one. He retired 
it of the last 14 batter*.
Hike Ongarato and Oule 
Smith ware In fine form, aa 
they stole three baaao and 
coo baaa, respectively.
Under dark akloa on 
Saturday, tho MuaUnga 
war* not bo fortunate, They 
ware ahut-out 1-0 and 
Umltad to three hits by 
Bronco pttobar Rick Sch­
wann In tha first game.
Tha MuaUnga war* not 
oonoantratlng at tha plats 
and allowed tha Broncos to 
have assy 'defensive in- 
fllngi.
■Tb* tempo of tha game 
or tha psychological at-
moaphora waa sat by tha 
offense not being mors 
productive,” Coaoh Harr 
aald.
Tho aaoond gam* of tha 
doubleheadar waa a heart* 
breaker for tha MuaUnga.
The looala got off to an 
anrly lead by aooring throe 
rune In tha third1 Inning. 
Garry Nelson scored after 
being sacrificed twice by 
Dennis M artindals and 
Oasis Smith. Paul 
Deaiarlala singled and Joe 
Budlaolloh homorad for two 
more runs making the seer* 
44.
Tom Mosich f<ngUd in 
two runs in tho fifth inning 
and Budlaolloh singled In a 
run to make the soor* 44,
The Broncos scored runs 
In ths fourth Inning as Clay 
Harris hit a home run with 
no on* on base. They also 
scored runs In ths sixth and 
seventh Innings.
In ths hot ton of the ninth 
Inning ths Mustangs war* 
out In front 44 with the 
Broncos up to bat whan 
Scott Pile, Dennis Bherow 
and Harris all hit solo home 
runs over tha popfun range 
right field fono* to win the 
pm * 7-s.
"It Is a hard way to lose
m M  ‘
la Saturday's <
Women's Teams Pick Up Victories
and pretty frustrating to
Bob Elsry 
The Mustangs too* the 
University of Santa Clara at 
lanta Cura today la a 
single non-league gam*.
byV.M. KOSTER 
Daily lu ff  Writer 
Aftar a weekend full of 
women's intercollegiate 
athletics, two of Cal Poly’s 
teams returned home with 
another win to add to their
against
Pomona-Pitser Collage 
Saturday, winning the 
league match l-i, and 
two out of three 
Itlon me tehee.
Joann* Pre idr ioh ,  
replaced Roxle Laohman as 
n u m b e r - o n e  p l a y e r  
Saturday and won la two 
sets 44, #4. Leslie Chap­
man also won by a wide 
margin 1-1, a-i
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71 Oh*
SarkMS latflf. f lC B la .^ ^
Jan McNab came cloaar 
to a less, winning bar first 
sat *4, and the second 74. 
Heather Coyle won with 
ease S-l, S-l. Debbie Clraulo 
lost 44, 47 and Susan 
Johntfon, playlas bar first 
league match, won 44, 44.
In doubles, MoNabb and 
Chapman won 44,44, while 
Coyle and Clraulo won their 
fifth straight match 44, 44. 
Preidrioh and Johnston won 
44, 4-1.
In non-league exhibition 
matohea, VUul Bohnett won 
In three a*U 44,41,44, and 
Melanie Ctoq* lost 44, 47. 
Together they won a 
doubles match 44, 44.
The track team finished 
aaoond in an all track meet 
at University of Redlands 
Friday with a team total of 
71 points, following USC
with 104.
Cal State Northridg* and 
UULA fogamd MBfod Cal 
Poly f o r  only one point, tying 
them for third.
A surprising first pises in 
the one-mile-relay was won 
by Cal Poly runners Pellets 
Richard, Jan Rouda, Carol 
Hear, and Barbara Moor*. 
The team ran the mile In 
4:04.4, four tenths of a 
ssoond short of Mt*1^*** 
qualifying standards.
R ouda  p r e v i o u s l y  
qualified for the 140-yard 
run la a pre-season moot, 
but she met the standard 
again at Redlands with a
K O D A K  F  II M
KINKO'S
' * ‘..nil . iv... , ', I ' IV • i
1:17.1 time. Marie Nlekson 
also qualified In 1h* 140- 
yard daah with 14.0.
Other top performanoas 
ware given by Moore, 
pUolng aooond In the 444 
yard dash with 44.4, and a 
third plaoe by the 404yard 
medley team (Nlehson. 
Moore, Janet Benford and 
Debbio Ptlohsr) with a time 
of 1:41.4.
^^J4 4 H lg u * raS ir* * l^^
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Tempers Flare In Tennis Win
by EDDIEIBARDOLASA 
------Daily Staff Wrikr
Laat Friday, tha Cal Poly 
Mania taam cappad its pra- 
aonfaraooa aaaaon with a 
Hour lab, turning back 
vial ting Santa Monica City 
Collage 6-1.
Tha contaat waa not 
without incident, how aver, 
aa tampan flarad in tha 
fln t doublaa competition, 
climaxed by Santa MoMca’a 
number one man refualng to 
flnlah out the match.
Againat Santa Monlea, 
lumber one man Kan Feat 
upaat Dea Orabam, a
talented but temperamental 
freehman from South 
Africa, H , M, 6-1. Rudy 
Van Sollnga auatainad tha 
Muatanga' only dofoat at 
aaoond ainglaa, loaing 44, 6- 
I to Scibal Nukorjan, from 
India.
Early in tha flnt doubloa 
oontaat, Van Sollnga and 
Graham became embroiled 
in a boated argument whan 
Van Sollnga toaaod Graham 
tha ball and accidentally hit 
Mm In tha groin area.
Play waa halted for ap­
proximately tan minutoa aa 
Graham waited off-oourt. 
Ha w u eventually coaxed
book to playing again by Mb 
ooach. ------ _r—
With tha aeon againat 
Mm 14, 0-1, Graham than 
Mt a backhand beyond the 
baaeline and atatod "I don’t 
want to play tonnla," and 
promptly walked off the 
court, forfeiting the match.
Poly coach Ed Jorgonaon 
aald that one ration for 
Graham’a behavior could 
have atemmod from the foot 
that he loot hie ainglaa 
matoh to Poet, whom 
Graham felt he ahould have 
beaten.
Deapite the firet doublaa
See-Saw Volleyball 
Ends In Victory For
Match
lncidant, It waa a fine win 
for the Muatanga who now 
hold a 6-7 record. The other 
Muatang winnera were; 
Tom Zero over Kenny Ryan 
74, 64; Chuck Deaton over 
Steve Wallenfold 64, 64; 
Jeff Magin over Steve Craft 
6-1, 64 and Jim Holet over 
Brie Blaendrath 6-1, 64.
The Cal SUte Hayward 
matoh, whieh waa alao to bo 
played thia paat weekend, 
waa oanoollod became of 
rain with the oontaat 
deadlocked at 14.
With Juat a few daye 
remaining before leagup 
round robin notion begina 
April 6, Jorgonaon ia 
ploaaed with the way hla 
playera are progreaalng.
- J E ! ,
*  i
(Dally by Wayne Itallaader)
The Cal Poly volleyball team came from 
behind after bei*  down 94 to beat 
Dominguea Hllla Sunday with aooraa of 6-16, 
11-11,114, 16-11,16-11.
The euperb offonalvo and defonalve 
playing by Paul Oabrial pulled Poly ahead 
after a back and forth game between the two 
evenly matobed tea me.
"Although Dominguea ia not in the league 
anymore because of eligibility problema, 
they had aome good play on with lota of 
onporianoo," aald Muatang ooaeh, Ken
"All of the gamoo we've won thia aoaaon 
were beoauae we were playing like a team," 
Preeton aded.
The Muatanga muat not have played aa a 
taam Saturday night, whan they fell to 
rullorton with 10-18, 11-16, 16-16, and 16-16 
pm e aooraa.
Deapite the loaa to Fullerton the Muatanga 
are a till firet in the league with a record of 
10-6, while Northridge ia oloee behind in 
aaoond with a 6-1 r ecord:
The Muatanga will meet Santa Barbara 
Qty College at Santa Barbara Friday night.
A.S.I. F ILMS WOULD LIKE TO THANK 
THESE MERCHANTS FOR DONATING THE 
PRIZES GIVEN AWAY AT "YOUNG 
FRANKENSTEIN1.
DAVE RITCHIE PHOTOGRAPHY 
KINGFALAFEL RESTAURANT 
CHEAP THRILLS/RECORD EXCHANGE 
& 8 MORE MERCHANTS
AGAIN. THANKS SO MUCHI
another 
hug workshop!
Self-Awareness Communication 
Leadership Group Processes
W HIN: April 9-11
_ , V  . 1 ' t
W M IR I: Camp Pine Crest, Cambria 
COST: 99.60 per person 
DEADLINI: April 7
a ■
M O R I INFO: Aotlvltleo Planning Center .
. or oall 646-2479
Limited to 60 people
Sign up at the University Union 
Tioket Desk
SP O N S O R ID IV  T H IA 8 IC O M M IT T II FOR 
HUMAN UNDIRSTANDINO AND GROWTH*
experience it 
to believe it!
WHAT IS A UUB<3-?
The University Union Board of Governors 
consists of a student majority, con­
sequently students lhave a direct voice 
concerning their union. Among the 22 
governors, are 15 voting members and 7 
non-voting members.
UUBG Is the abbreviation for the University
Union Board of Qovernorsl Since the ; 
opening of the University Union In 1070 
This body had had the responsibility of 
sstabllshlng policies for operation and 
management of the University Union.
Now that you know what UUBG Is and how 
It operates, how about becoming a part 
of It. Applications are now available for 
positions that will be oepnlng up next fall 
so go for It I Be a part of your University 
Union and see what It has to offer.
WHEN?
Appileailona will b« 
avallbal# March 11 
and muat ba turned 
in by April 12.
WHERE?
Appileailona maybe
obtained ai the 
Unlvorelty Union Info, 
doak or at tha A ll Ollloa*
FOR ANY FURTH IR  INFORMATION P U L  FREE 
TO CONTACT ANY UUBG M EM BER AT S46-12t1
